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of belp the park can use. May your every dream
come true in the comins new year. Happy 1999.

FROM UNDER MY I!RIM

Barry

We all know the fantastic job Bob Forsythe bas
dODe on tbe new museum addition , but Dot
everyone was able to atund Bob's special openiDE
prOlram . All auendinl were very appreciative, DOt
only
for
the
beautiful
procram
entitled
Builders--Impatient Man , Patient Nature , but also
for the warmth of the potbelly stove in tbe room
on tbe rainy. balf- snowy day. The ·Cowboy " coffee
for the rucced and hot chocolate for the rest was
an extra treat . Bob' s prOlram showed tbe constant,
sJowly-cbancin, strencth of nature at Coe--the
300 year old Monument Pine, tbe 3$0 year old
Hattie-snake Tree both remaioin, little cbaoled
from the time De Anu passed within sieht in 1776
to the present time when freeways rush thousands
of people by on their way to skyscraper lined
cities.
This was a very appropriate first procram in the
newly expanded interpretive room, and it was also
appropriate that Bob should cive it since he was:
the ooe that had taken the project from his sketch
aD an empty envelope to drivinc the last nail. He
looked over the arcbitect ' s shoulder; be beaded the
fundine rai$inc ; he swunr; a hammer on all of the
work days; and he was the force behind the
creative ideas and displays wch as: the potbelly
stove (for potbell y stove prolrarns instead of
campfire procrams) , and the Kid's TuDllel showinc
the under cround world of roots and lOP hen and
hadcers and insects .

If there i. one thinl that i. true , this is the kind
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UP MAHONEY RIDGE FROM Los CRUZEROS
In attemptinl" to describe the complex system of
traib in Henry W. Coe State Park, one faces
several problems and dilemD'l&S . Hut of aU ,
detailed descriptions written one year may not be
correct in a subsequent year: fallen trees,
landslides, and ambitious Trails Day activities may
an alter the face of nature and produce trail
relocations . An exce1lent example of the ways in
which the appearance and exact route of" a trail can
chaoce is the stretch from Madrone Soda Sprinl"s
to China Hole . All three factors came into play,
and the published descri ption of the lower section
(see The Trails of Henry W. Coe State Park,
Orisinal
Cae
Ranch
Section,
Pine
Hid&e
Association , 1984) is DO 10Dr;er entirely accuute . A
lecond problem is actuaUy not an entirely
unpleasant one : Cae Park has srown rapidly, and
witb this erowth the extent of tbe existior; trail
system bas expanded enormously . Just as one
beean to learn a little about tbe orir;ioal Cae
Rancb, alonl came the Coit acquisition . Shortly
Arter that came the eoormous Gill-MustanC parcel
to join Coe park - brincinc witb it another
macnificcnt hut extremely complex network of
trails to describe ! With reasonahle luck , the
exploration and note-ukin& could last for yean!
A third problem - a real dilemma for anybod y who
is compulsive - rel.tes to the complexity of the
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trail network , aDd Mahoney Ridee provide. a
perfect example. The author bas alread y described
a fine route to the far end of Mahoney Ridee from
park Headquarters via China Hole (The Trails oC
Henry W. Coe State Park, Orieinal Cae Ranch
Section), a route from Poverty fla t to Los
Cruzeros (The Ponderosa , April , 1987), and a route
from China Hole to Los Cruzeros via tbe East Fork
of Coyote Creek (The Ponderosa, Oct ., 1987).
However, before tbe re-establishment of an
excellent trail up ~boney Ridle from ChiDa Hole
a few years back, the only reasonable way to cet to
Mahoney Meadows was from Los Cruzeros via tbe
existinl jeep trail. Hence this seement became an
orpban , no loneer a
link alon& a
major
tboroulhtare . Nevertheless, even orpbaned trail
seements thouth little over a mile in lenltb,
deserve dcscription~ l:iesidcs , if you bave the lood
luck to be camped at Los Cru%eros, makine use of
it will be \.emptinl : tbe climb, tboueh steep in
places , is not lonl (not more tban &00 vertical
feet), and Mahoney Meadows at tbe top justifies
tbe effort at practically any time of year . Since
sbade is marlina! alone some of the steeper
sections , try to do it early in tbe morninc on hot
days .
Your route starts by penetratine a few yards into
Kelly <..:abin Canyon, tben crosses tbe creek and
becios an immediate climbinl traverse alone the
wooded canyon wall, with tbe slope on your rich! .
1t IS possible to follow the canyon itself an the
wa y up to kelly Lake by loine cross country,
altboueb tbe terrain occasionally forces one to
leave the canyon floor. Note tbe impressive rock
shoulder across tbe creek to your left . lbe jeep
road snakes its way steeply upward, keepinl tbe
creek to tbe left, and cradually bearine to the
ricbt . There is no break in tbe slope for a vertical
climb of about l~O feet until ooe suddenly
emerees abruptly onto tbe left edce of a ,ently
slopinl meadow, with a low wooded ridee between
you and Kelly canyon Cabin . Across the meadow is
a lovely view down tbe East Fork of Coyote Creek
with tbe summit of Pine Rid&e in tbe distance
above .
After about the lenetb of a football field your trail
makes a abarp riehl - anIle turn to the left,
climbinc abruptly to a ,rassy saddle . Rilhl at tbe
turn is a distinct trail straisht abead . It leads up
to Lost Sprine, and at one time was a st..eep tbouSb
passable route to tbe top of tbe ridle. It is indeed
passable now (some recent trail work has very
much i mproved the lower portion) , but the upper
portion should serve as fair warnins to anybody
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wbo 's approacb to road-buildin& is
ahortest vertical line: this former
now an impressive anay of ciant
lar,e IInoulh to . .allow a amaU
revence on the road-maker).

to follow the
jeep track is
IUllies , many
jeep (a just

Across the Irassy saddle tbe trail runs level lor a
bit, witb meadow and nice views of Kelly Cabin
Canyon and Willow Ridce off to tbe left . You are
once acain paralle1inc the unyon. Suddenly (and
unexpectedly) you must make a ateep plunle into a
aide canyon, loainc over 100 feet of elevatio n , all
of which you must immediat..ely re-ascend on tbe
otber side - and tbe climb out is just as steep as it
looks! Botb tbe descent and tbe ascent are in tbe
open, thoulh some marlinal sbade from a stand of"
diCier pine is iD evidence ahead. The route level:: a
little bit (but not for Jone and not very mUcb) with
a rilht turn leadinc you onto a spur ridle . You
continue curvine riCbt, swinc back left , level a bit
(but not mucb), and tben climb steeply to tbe
riCht. You are in aD open oak-dieecr pine forest
now . still insufficient to provide very mucb sbade .
Here a,aio, the steep construction of tbe jeep road
has led to some CUllyinl, thoulb hardly as severe
as on the route near Lost Sprin, . lbese &\lilies
could perhaps swallow a small bicycle at best .
Pause occasionally to look bebtnd you . There Are
better and better views up the East Fork 01 Coyote
Creek to tbe bieb ridees to the north , witb Mt .
Stakes, at the far Dorthern end 01 tbe park ,
formine the final skyline . lbe route r.ontlnue:: to
wander steeply upward , workinl Iradually to tbe
left and then to tbe richt alain . You are now in a
fairly pure stand of blUe oak . Note tbe bieh
wooded ridee aouth, clearly visible 100mln, over
the upper reaches of Kelly Canyon Labin . It is the
bieb point on Mahoney Ridee, and marks tbe
southern limit of Maboney Meadows .
You now wander sliehtly to tbe left aca1n, as tbe
c1 i mbine becomes centle , and tbe meadows become
prolressively more open . ·lbe wildflower display
can be extraordinary here in the sprinl time ,
especially the California poppies. Even In the late
aprinl and early summer, watcb for a tine display
oC white Mariposa lilies and deep purple clusters
of Brodiaea nowen - purple finlers at tbe top 01 a
slender stalk . Suddenly you are on toP. and tbe
road makes sbarp left turn. kiebt at the turn is a
siln atatinl that China Hole is 1.1 miles distant.
Comin, in from your riCbt is the direct route up
Maboney kidce from Headquarters.
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MEM8ER SH IP Ml::ETING

MUSEUM EXPANSION PHOPOSAL

'Jbe f'kA must hold at least ooc members meet Inc
a year io .ccordance witb our bylaws . lbe meetinc
will be beld in conjunction with volunteer meetine
on "'cbruary 6 . See the next article for an azenda
and directions .

Ourinl the October meetin, of tbe PRA ~oltrd , a
proposal was put foreward that the f'RA sponsor a
project to physically expand the lower floor of" the
Museum buildinl . The downstairs interpretive
room is quite small, and tbis places lome severe
limits on the liz.e and diversity of tbe displays we
are able to create for tbe public . Also , tbe
downstairs room is 10 amall tbat even trainine
classes, not to mention f'ltA meetine!': , arc well
over its safe capacity . After talkinl tbls over with
Harry and otbers, I placed this subject before the
koard alain durin, tbe Vecember meetinc . lbe
Board is in favor of this idea, BUT will need some
very dedicated help if luch a plan is ever to
become a reality . A reasooable estimate of tbe cost
of addinc a downstairs extension would be
upwards of $70,000 .00, even if tbe f'RA members
provide a lot of tbe labor. This is lubstant ially
beYond the normal financial reach of our Iroup .
Therefore, fundinl would have to be loucbt for
this as a separate project , distinct from the normal
operatinl budcct of the PRA. 10 order, tbe
followinc steps are necessary to pursue this
project:

VOLUNTI::£R AND MEMBl::R MEETING AGENDA

The mandatory meetlnl for tbe Pine Ridee
Association Volunteers will be held on February 6 ,
19151S in the clubhouse on Venetian Way, Morlan
Hill, in tbe development where volunteer Marcy
Snively hves. This is the same place it was last
year . 1be volunteer meetinc is at 9 :00 AM and
acbeduled to co until 11:4S . The Pine Ridce
ASSOCiation member meetlnl is scheduled for
11 : 4~ and is expected to be very sbort . Followinl
the Association meetin, tbere _ill be a reception
to celebrate tbe publication of tbe Coe "ark shrub
book written by Lee Sims and illustrated by Judy
Mason . "IbiS is an opportunity to socialize, sip
cbamp_cne, and buy a book and bave it
autocrapbed by its creators .
Accnda :
•

VoluDteer Meetinc

•

f'kA meetinl

•

<j :OO AM

1 . Create a drawint of the proposed addition to
the buildiol . lbis doesn' t need to be ot
architectural quality, but it does need to be
lood enoulb that an architectural dn'Winc can
be made from it .

11 :45 AM
l.

Use tbe above to create an architectural
drawinc , hopefully with donated time trom a
draftsperson or architect.

3.

Ule the arcbitectural drawinl to let a firm bid
on tbe construction COlt of tbe proje ct.

4.

Use tbe drawiol and bid to make presentations
to various fundinl lources . '1be PRA can set up
a separate -Museum Fund " for tbe mODics
collected 10 doners can be .ure that tbeir
funds will be used for tbe Museum and ootbinc
else .

5.

When tbe funds are in place, bid out tbe work
and start buildinc!!

ll :OO AM

keceptlon

10 reach Venetian Way from Hicbway 101, tOiDe
soutb, take the Tennant Ave . off ramp in Mortan
Hill. Go ncbt on Tennant Ave . to Monterey Road
and turn left . , 'urn riebt on WatsoDville Road at
tbe second liCht.. TurD left into Venetian Way .
Venetian Way cor.s ~round in a loop so you can 10
either way . lbe clubhouse is on tbe far side of the
loop .
See you there .
~oDnie

Larsen

Now comes the bard parL .. WE NEED SOMEONE TO
STEP UP AND liE THE OWNER OF THIS PROJECT.
If you are motivated to make a MAJOH Pl'lrk
improvement bappen , call Hannie Larsen and
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voluntet:r to head this thinc up . 1'aken one step at
a time , it isn' t too bard . Let' s stut by BettinI a
plan tOletber and a drawinl done . Who would like
to head tbe Museum expansion project??

Chair ,

UOUI Joncs
of Directors

~JlTd

THANKS To 1'H£ 1987 BOARD

A work day on Middle Ridce trails is planned for
hbru.ary 7. We plan to meet at park headquarters
at 9:00 AM. The trail alonl tbe ridle top and down
the east aide to Poverty nat needs maintenance
and removal of many tree. tbe winter .torms have
left across the trail. There are at least a dozen as
of tbree weeks a,o . Trao.s:portation to the top of
Middle Ridle and a ride back from Poverty l-1at
will be provided;
the wall< is an down hill aDd
all you have to carry is a tool for trail work, water
and lunch.

'0

Lookinr back , 19~7 was a stranle sort of year,
wbat With tbe Park beine closed for over half of it.
Still, we manaled to stay tOlether and put on our
three bir events, tbe Barbeque (tbanks, Roberta),
the lireakfast (tbanks, Lee), and the Art Sbow
(tbanks, Marion) . 1bc volunteer prolram is in lood
shape (tbanks, lJonnie, wei, et all) and we are
ready to roll in 1988. 1 am very proud of the
accomphshments we have made tbis year, and am
particularly proud of our Board of Directors.
llave, Don, Marlarct, (;elia. Bonnie, Jim, Winslow,
and Harry combined dedication, enercy, orilinal
thio.kinl, focus, and a lot of synerlY. Doinr
mectinrs isn't most people ' s idea of a lood time,
particularly on a work nllht, but everybody
showed up and contributed . So tbanks, members of
the Board, and thanks also to Iva for heJpinl with
tbe meetlDI minutes .
Oouc Jones
Lbair I Board of Directors

IN Mr.:MORY

A friend of the park has recently passed away. Few
of you probably knew Ken Shu cart, but many of
you would recolnize his face . Alonc with his
family be spent many weekends in the puk. 1
remember bis ioterest and excitement in always
findiol: somethioc Dew here, and it always lave me
a «ood teehnl: to sec his happy. smilin! face for
bere was someone that bad that special love of Coe
that many of u.s share.
liarry
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TRAIL WORK DAY

December

Trail mainteDUlce is not a Pine kid,e AssociatioD
Volunteer activity, but as a Lae Volunteer you can
do a .pecial service providinl" lood trails for park
visitors, have a fun day and feel CDOd about it. as
well.

wef Larsen

1988 MEMBERSHIP HENEWAL

Witb a new year it is time once alain to renew
your membership in the Pine Ridle AssociatioD .
This is even more important for voluDteers , as
membership in the Association is a prerequisite to
beinl a volunteer. A renewal form is ineluded io
this news letter for your use. To renew your
membership all you. have to do is return tbe form
with a check for a years membership to Cae I'ark .
Do not inelude your renewal form in the ballot
envelope as tbe district office will ~Ot know what
to do with membership renewals. Member who
have not renewed by April 1 will be dropped as
active members.

BOARD ELECTION

The election for tbe Association Board this year is
beinl conducted by mail in accordance with the
bylaws of the PiDe Ridce Association .
This
newsletter has qualification statements by the
nominees.
The votes will be counted at the
district office and the Board will be liven a final
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couot. Tbe Hoard will meet after tbe electioo to
receive tbe results of the election . I urle all
members to vote . I:::ven if you don' t personally
know tbe candidates, you
cao read
their
qualificatioos and make a best choice .
lbere are two seats open on the board . You should
vote for up to two persons . Plene do Dot vote for
more tban two as that will make your ballot
invalid. If you can ' t decide on two candidates, you
may vote for less than two . The two candidates
receivinr:: the most votes will be elected for tbree
year tenns. All valid ballots received at the
district office by Jan . 8, 1988 will be counted .
UOUI Jones
Chair , Board of Directors

HONNIE LARSEN

I've been on the PRA board .ince last f<ebuary by
virtue of beinl Volunteer Committee Chairman . As
I don't plan to have this job next year , ] ' 11 co off
the boarb unless elected . I'd like to be elected
because I beJjeve my time 00 the board has liven
me usefull inslcbts into it' s operatioo and some of
the problems iovolved io fullfilline tbe PHA's
purpose as an interpretive and educational ar::ent
of tbe state park system.
I would like to aee more interpretive projects
inihated and less emphasis on fundraisers in 19~8 .
F'uodraisers are imporunt , but it is equally
important to have concrete ideas about how to
benefit the park witb tbe money and to imp lement
tbese ideas.

UAVl HILDEBRAND

lbc Pine kidr::c Assodation has been an important
part of my life since 1 helped found it in 1975. I
havt; been a I>ircctor (except for one year) since
the beeinninl of the Association, aod have very
much enjoyed beior:: your representitive 00 the
board durinr:: that time . I bave seen the
Associatioo crow from a meetin, of a dozen people
who hoped Coe Park was important to the world to
ooc of the most respected aod successful
Cooperative Associations in the State Park System .
We can all be proud ; ] am!
I have tried to represent all the interests of
members in a way to best serve you and Coe Park
by editioe this newsletter sioce its belinnine,
servinl as a voluoteer and beine a member of the
Coe Trails Advisory Committee io addition to
beinl • Director . I use Coe park for my personall
pleasure often and enjoy both beine there as well
as makinr:: the park more enjoyable for others .
1 would likc to continue as a Director and promise
to represent you as well as ] can .
Dave llildebrand
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ThoUlb achve in various orcanizations , most of
my extra time has eooe to Coe wbere I've been a
volunteer for five yean, spendin, two years on the
voluoteer committee and participatior:: in divers
activities. I believe I have a eood erasp on how
thinls work aod what's I:oior:: on, and would like to
serve tbe park io tbis way .
Thank you for your Consideration,
Bonnie Larsen

CELIA MCCORMACK
For those familiar with who I am, my last tbrce
yean were incredible and overwbelmin.:: with
teachine full time and eoinl to school. I still
manaeed to sneak in time and involvement with
Coe Park . I would like to contioue to do so . As
hme now allows me to do more or what I enjoy, I
look forward to the activities and future of Coc
Park.
I feel my divenified back.::rouod is an asset to the
Pine Ridee Association . I'm very fam i liM with the
Park as I have hiked , photoeraphed , camped and
ridden the Park . lbese opportUnities came about
throueh kaowinl previous laod owners and
.pendine time i o what I enjoy . Coe offers ao
abundance of history, beauty and enjoyment of
outdoors for many people . It is important tbat
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thc
Pine Rid,c
Associatioo help with the
interpretation and plannin, of its future . I 'Would
like to be .. part of this.
kelated Backsround :
"'arks aDd kecreation LeAder
Interpretive Clerk
ScieDce Teacher

the PONDEROSA

Resort Manaler

"·int Aid/Disaster Volunteer
Collelc Outdoor Kee. Procrall'l Department Head
Public kelations
CommuDity InvolvemeDt
lbaDk You
Celia McCormaek
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Pine Ridge Association
Henry Coe State Park
P. O. Box 846
Morgan Hill, Ca. 95037
MEMBERSHIP UPDATE - APPLICATION FORM
(Cor rect data in mailing label on re ve rse or add new information.)
Date ___________________ _

Membership:

New

Renewal

Name:
Add r ess:
State:

Ci t y :

ZIP:

Phone:
Memberships:
Ve.t ing ($5.00 ) ____ _

Family ($8.00)

Life ($200 . 00)

Additional Names for Famil y Membership

Please ma ke any chec k payable to: Pine Ridge Association.
Please loc. k at ye,ur mai ling label on the reverse. If the date is 1987 you
need to renew your membership for
the coming year.
If the label
is
incorrect, update the top part of the form. A ce·p y Clf this fClrm is a ge.od
way to introduce your friends to Coe Park.
I wo uld like more information on:
The Volunteer Program at Coe Park

Annual Barbecue

Annual Trail Da y

Mother's Day Breakfast

I have interest Dr special skills in the following areas.
Fund Raising

Foot Patrol

Art Show

Horse Patrol

Barbecue

Trail Repair a nd Construction

Newsletter

Evening Programs

Nature Programs

Interpretive Work in Museum

Nature Hikes

Spring Location and De v elopment

Horsebac k Riding

Photograph y

PIN~ RIDGE ASSOCIATION
Henry U. Coe Stat~ Park

f" . O. Box 846

Horgan Hill Ca . 95037

Ballot Enclosed - Deadline Jan 8.

Pine Rida:e AaociatioD Directors
BarTY 8recklitlJ'
Winslow Briles
MuEarle! EDns
Dave Hildebrand
DoD Holmes
Doue JODes

n9 - ?:128
(415)324 - 14SS

n8· 1461
269 -585Z
n9- 22S2
559-0842

BoDDie Laraelll

779- 7785

Jim MuOD
Celia McCormack

377-4133
847-~Z62

